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Scene of Commencement and Inauguration
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the times, aild to understand broadly and inthe
wnidest aspect
the importance of technical edtlcation to the state, nation, and
w~orld.

His Excellency Governor Channing Cox will followe Dr.
Thomnson, and after him will follows President A. Lawrence Loxwell of Harvard. Then Professor Talbot, r epresenting the Faculty,
Faculty Welcome by Professor Talbot
It is expected that Professor Talbot wtill address the o-atherinp, faith a message of welcome from the Faculty-, outlining the
history of the old Technology, fromt its meager beginnings on
Summer Street wmith its -fifteen students to its present mulnificence of 3,000 undergraduates, a g-lorious weay record, and a
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tion a~nd Faculty, esc ortedl 1)X Prof esso. -\N'. H.
Lawtrence;
the Senior

BURLAP

Class, escortedl 1y Professor Charlles
L. ,Nocrton; the AIlumni, esc ortedl byX
I. W\. Litc hfield anl 31Merton LJ. Emier-

son; and the undlergraduates, with
Professor T. R. Dillon at thleir headl.
The procession on leaving ARalker
Mlemorial will pass between lines of
students and their friendls through
the grea t ecourt.
*M'hi Ie ac~ademlic
garb has been
lef t optional w-ithl
those attending, mans- of them Nvill
lie clad in their r obes.
The delegates will include representatives of all the Hews Englandl
institutions of learning and also of
the other institutions
wsith Xwhicl
Doctor N'ichols has b~een connectedl.

are the same device
that wvas SO successfully, used at
President Harding's inauguration. A
,A -fter the singing of an ode, "Thle clo,%N-(l of over a quarter of a nwillion
I Illstitute," awritten bvs Frederick P.
1wtas able to hear President HardlI
I Fishl, Do)etor -N'icllols wvill deliver, his ing. andl as there are quite a few
,?ddlress. In his speechl, the new Presi- amplifiers
pzlacedl
thlrougi.out
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dent aswill probably not touch on the hi al'ker 'Memorial and on the front
TONIGHT and
'fickeproblems of "ie Insititute. dvue stel-ss it is expectedl that all weill be
EVERY NIGHT (Except Sunday)
to ais -unfiamirliarits- witli thlem, bzut able to hear perfectly. The equip.vill speaks broadly of the problems of ment easedl here is not on so large a
science in general. It is swell realized scale as that usedl at \'Washington,
that each generation nlust start fronl but is more like that employed at
t Ie begi nning and learn all that llas the Chamber of Commerce Dinne~r in
gone before, and then advance the .N'ew York at which
)vIr.
Kroover
sumn total of the world's knowledge. spokse. At this dinner the a.]1iplifiers
Probably Doctor N1ichols will brine wzere complete; succe~ssful, and 'Mr.
this out in his speech. Doctor Nichlols Hoover's + oice, wshich does not posbelieves that a mrla wllo is half edu- sess very great carrying powter. wvas
Orchestra of 80 Symphony Players
cated is wvorse and more dangerous clea rly heard in all parts of the
AGIDA JACCHIA, Conductor
than one uneducated, and so lie looks room.
in education for an all around. trained
The transmitters avill be located in
Popular Programs -Refreshments I personality,
ratlier than one highly a pedestal about three feet in front
Smoking
specialized on one thing alone, and lie of Doctor Nichols aind. fromt these the
sound is carried by electrical energy
Table Seats $1 & 75c, Balcony $1, 0 may bring this point out in his tall;.
back to the amplifiers which wsill be
Emphasizes Co-operation
75c & 50c
Tlle new idea of industrial co-opera- in the room directly back of the mnain
Admission 25c (No tax)
tion betsween the school and factory hall. There the sound is amplified
Tickets -a Symphony Hall
wvill probably be discussed fully. and transmitted to four large horns
ij Another huge prob lem, which is the placed over the speaker's head anti
11INo sound will
ultimate aim of technical education, is concealed from viewv.
the training of men for managerial be heard from the horns by those
responsibility'
The two classes of close to the speaker, but as the disworkers, the brain anld the hand, must tance increases ' the horns will be
be coordinated and industrial peace heard more and mo)re.
made secure by a proper understandApparatus is Perfect
ing on the part of the brain wNorker
M~r. Ross states that the apparatus
of the hand laborer. This great vital is practically perfect and that the
of human engineering is expect- time lag between the speaker's -voice
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ed to be dealt with at length by Doc- and its reproduction is negligible. It
tor Nichols.
is also planned to have somne of the
Opposite Parlk Street Church
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horns. located outside so ,that the
Seated on the platform besides the overflow of spectators may hear the
speakers will be the governor's aide, speech just as well as those inside.
II Dean Burton, Dr. James P. Munrjoe
The group inside will be made up
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strong, united Faculty. He is expected to reviews the ne-w courses
of co-operative engineering recently formed here and to dw ell
Columbia. Cornell,
Dartmouth
an (I
upon the significance of the step taken by the inaulguration of Kansa s Agricultural
College.
the Technology plan, whereby industries are able to secure reAmplifiers Used Before
search of high, academic standing, and at the samie time provide
Tlle amplifieszs useel in the cerefor the support of the wtork. Professor Talbot, is expected also nicnies itvere installed by\ the Anierito outline a fear of the problemns caused by the great overflowT of can Telephone andl Telegrlaphl Company-, andl they

students, inadequate equipment, and large financial difficulties.
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